
THE WEATHER.
SB Intlleallons
P" Wabhisoton, April 1. ls-- t

For Alu'i Him uml I'nir. r- -

oedod In Alabama by IIkIU ruin, stationary
emnctwtnre, except In Alnlmmn nnd

Northern Mississippi, Winner winds, shltilng to
southerly.

For Arkansas' Fair, followed In Xllswiirt by
rr-'- warmer WSStcrl)' wind.

Kor Tennessee ml Kentucky: Until, warmer
outlet ly wind.

.el, ,.l .,1.,.. le al f. purl
ah Dmnun 6. s. sh.nai. umnem,

Mksuiiis, Tknn.. April 1, 1SX9, f
T.MIi Mor. Time, Unr. Tom. Hum.
s . in SB.KM M .

K p. m 80.M .51 .81

Maximum (omirniiire, M'; minimum tcm er
tun'. 17': river, 5 p. ro., IK.S feel: rhmmo durlim

Inc nly (our hoiini,UI; rolulnll M pil twenty-fou- r

hours, .11.
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TO CONTRI11L TO 118 AM) ItlKRKHI'ONllKS IN.

V e mlu tl tellers and communication upon ml
Jr. 1 ol general Inu rest, hul sash MM slwaj Iki

unmpiinlod by (he uami1 nnd sil'In-- id the
writer, aa a gtiiirunti-- of hi. iiimnI faith and re

M i Vn notliv can uo taken ul uiioliy-i-

ouf communications.
ti.ciiiu.Dlratlona lor publication mint Ik written

on one fide of the puce only, and, Willi all other
n alien connected tilth the editorial itcairtui"iil,
ilii.iild hs addressed To ol 1 hu Ap
peal. Memphis, Tclin

Vrcutniot, aaa rule, undcrtako to return arllclca
tot loiind auluhle fur piililloutlon.

ouu M w ton ovfra
lrni orllre of Till: AITKAI.. No. IJ Trll.iine

Hullitlng. New Voik. J. Ikiren, - l.il

Maim AceuL

"COTTON."

Itccclpta ycslenluy wen- - only 1,211 hales,
against l.ottti Imlca for same tiny last year.
Sales, 1HH hales, of which I.Vl to exporters

nil "AO to spinners. The local mnrkt't rlmi 1

quiet nnd llrnt Willi but little demand.
Hocclpls aim c S. p . tin an 7 '

cir Within 0,211 of 7uu,OUI hales. It is now
expert.! tlial the Memphis receipts this a
on will run up In about 7:1 .! bale-- , or

some 7s,il hales in cxi ran nf tin nsclpl.nf
l.i- -l .n. I t'i I on closed .pile! nllil
firm al New Orlonm., with future oil I In 2

points. New York ched linn, with fulun'i
i'hm' at ilei line nf lofpofaiM, Llflfpool
H r i lux . I quirt no. I future bandy steady
ul u decline of I mi nt. Port receipt yclur-ilavm-

nil hale-- , mi increase of I.J7.1
Imli-- mi tin. rccc ipl fur aunie ilny lal aennii.
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A QMS Of 77 '.

A very 8iii(fiil.ir ir. ( e.l. iit n vitonlny
ought to lw oaulililn!.l bf llM OwMnl

Couiii'tl on ilio li ti al vote iu tlie lion
of a ileKitory, a prm-ilrn- t thai ho von-tun-

to any will slajofiTull iarliamciit.iriiiiii
who coiiu-u- witli it. It iMiialata in (ho
(.ul tliat Mr. Ilaililen voted twice, once iia

iii. iiiur ni mo iiiuneii ami uiue
OA Ni pn linn nil, er. . o il.i

liol Mk'vo tlna would aland the

of lii w. Ilul in jiialn-- to him II i to be
aaiil IIihI .Mr. Ifmhlrti I not raal hia arc- -

mill ballot until aflcr n great ileal of ilobatu
ami n liual rrforonro of a'etion 8 of the

pWI tin' h'lfialatlvc pro--

oavdlninof the Cunnril to Mr. Mcte.ilf, at
lorney, who wna prraetit. Tlio aeelion tliua
rwlcrn il ia aa fnllowa:

u t. la all run of ImIIoi try the I'miaell
11., Pr,- lent h 11 ,.u III min i run ,.,1

nol bt ivpilnM in ..I", tun m il do u, II he ao
rlrcta. HulltieuM ,,t a tin on any ipiriiiii
Ibe Counrll, h alii air Ihe enlliia ilr And
eery memhrr ol the i intm t . n (itlril to toir mi
all uinitoiia .ul.ailil.il in tma ul tba aame

Ilul even under thia a eliiin ao crudely

ilraan we do n d tbitik a nrcond vole by
Mr. Iliwldeu ran bv jitaliiinl. It inatrueta

- hi in to vote iu all uuMa whe:i a ballot ia

taken uud leavea it optional wild bun In
oilier ai . but he intiat Incaaoof n tie
nlvo tlio nwliiiu volo. Tbcre can Im tin
doubt Hut tlie tow of a point iiwtead of a

nuniiin at the end of the aenli nn "i( be
aneleeta," tnakei lb,- - eiuiliiiuii lint le i

Mr. Mi trail to lUride lb.it Mr. Il.nl. leu
ronlil do ah.it the law il a tint i uiHiwcr
hiui to da The by-la- wna evi leiiilv
frailMtl to inaial np ui Inn Kivilin (lie l atiti
vote whether he waa diapum-- to vote or
ooL It did nut contemplate Ida voting
twice nil the aameipieal inn lor that In to eon-Iravr-

the law and aa.iune a iaor thai
the ( id tin ale, lit h irlei
ol the liiatriet imr any t'oualiliitinn or law

we i er lieanl nl li ia conferred on any ultl-eel-

We think Mr. Iladdeu, who ilmuM
Juat now oaiectally bo inspired by t'lay'a
uiottn, thai he wutitil tntlier he right than
l freaideut, liuilld na all hia vote nnd
aiiare hia action not b hia atipHMetl

neciwailiea but by the rule of right and of
Uw.

Tin: election of In ncral John C. Ilrown
lobe preaidriit of the Tenneaaee I'oaliV
Ir.'ii CouiMiny, will tm duubt Inure In the
rrtslil ol thai ..rguniwl lie ia a lawyer
ol Ihe highest landing and has hud a very
i M i, I eiplt. iiie ill builiest nl Hi,

aame chsrnrter a will devolve upon him
In bia new pmlii.in. Hesldea, aa (lover nor
of the Mate, he ae.piired a very intimate
know ledge ol lUi.a.urca and ia highly
eeteeaied by all classes as a nan of de-

rided character, llriu where firmness Is

but genial and gentle in the common
run of life. Supported by such tlnaiiriers
aa Knocb Kualey, Napolco IHH. I'unean,
Guinea ami Spnrndl Hill, bo cannot (ail to
make a great success.

-- - -

Tna C.iiU...) Ti-- ra, criticising Ihe
Penato (or reltiMtig In confirm 1 slate id,
"reganls opposition lo confirmation o( an
appolntnieiit on mere iwrsuunl Rrounds as
dlagraceful to the Senators who raise audi
objections. The singling out of an editor
forapeelal condemnation, because of the
shnrpneaaol hia tongue nnd pOM, and Ihe
coulirination ol nuanlnioualy
nnd without ruierrne- - lo tin appropriate

coramlttocs, no mnttor what tlio Senators
may think of their Into colleagues, ia

on ono hand and maudlin
'courtesy' on tlio other to u point tlio prem
will not fuil to note and remember to tlio

'credit' of those who thus piny the clan-ni- h

Bchool boy or tlio petty bov (aotlon

It is very much to bo ragretttxl that so

KoaUmt nnd ooBMYTttlvn mid onrntol a
journal aa The Birmbgham AfHtnU
should lmvo Indulged tin the Apribfool
business in its odition of yesterday, und
especially that it should haVI Indulged it
at the expense of the wholf population,
on so serious a protenso as tlie escapo of

the murderer Hnwos. A silly business at
best, worthy only of Bchool children, it
takes on almost tlio chnructer of crim-

inal folly when allied witii n

crimo and a ei iniinal of ho odious a char-Mte-

No wonder tho citizens of l'ir
nro outraged and tluit they pro-

test tfjajsjl it so severely. The tJOfpa, of

Ilawes would have been a rellectiun up-

on the OMUnVnity, ami the fueling aroused
by this April-foo- l report shows how seri-

ously his punishment has entered inlo tho
lifo ol tho place, ami how determined ia

the pm i nil cIiihmiis lo see justice
meted to tho wretched murderer. We

regret that our contemporary has placed
itself within tho reach of public censure,
and especially do wo rjgrct that a journal so

well euiidtictod and usually ao dignified,
should deserve that eensuro.

Ik tho Williams bill, delining trusts,
which passed tho House yesterday,
the Setiuto and becomes law, trusts will

not be able to Und an nblding placo In this
Htnle. Ill apilu ol Mr. Carnegie's assur-

ance in hia paper, 'Ihf SnrtU .liwri. mi

hat triisla are Hlmrt lived, and nro

therefore not to be feared, there can bo

no doubt, from what trusts have already

developed, that, as 7ie A'fMMal nmitl
says, they "do aeriously alluet the produc-lio- n

and distribution of wealth, ami Unit

then ellect is to make the rich
richer ami Ilia middle classes pooler;
conscipiontly, while tho trust may
havo only n temporary existence, its

Hi I is permanent and deplorable, and,
ns h rouax-ijuenei- trusts am ivuiThy of

liuvernitient attention, ami if competition
Is- - the proM-- r way lo prevent IrusVa and
combines ami neutralize their o Recta, then
the duly ia iuiierulivo upon the tiovern-meu- t

to puss effective law pruhihititig
any (Siuihiuntiou, business or agreement

that tends to interfere with ruiiiH titiou."

AKKupxrawKNT baa lien inmlo that
(here ia ahortly (o he a ronferen if Old- -

no Whigs held at Birmingham, for the

puroc, M llr (Vnifl'iiuaari 7'iiiin nig- -

goata, of smoothing the way .of certain
protectionists out ol the )emiM?r.itic nnd

into the Republican party. The stigges-lio-

of aueh a movement waa made by
I'rtsddeut llairison, we believe In hia

addreaa, and was nltiiiiately taken
up by tht i'hiUul. iAi'ii 7'n, one of the

mint rampant of the protective organs nf

that protected Statu. Hut that it will

aumiinl to iiuylhiug we do not believe, aa

the Whig party nt the Nuiih bus been dead

aadeud could boaince IH3'.', juat Ihirty-aeve- n

yeara. Ve doubt if even there are bones

enough h it lo rattle.

Tna (Vim-;- . af.ut Arm uml (mrirr, critlcla-in- g

the actum of the e in rcfuaiug to

confirm HalatiMid, Miiuta out tlie glaring
"I i ,),., dug him and riinliim-in- g

New, of Indiana and Iteid, of New

York. It aaya: "I'br nvn were grind- -

ing at the mill - the Southern outrage
mill, two of them bnvo been taken and

the other ha been I'll. The rew ard

iiin Win Inlaw l 'id and John ('.
New for their uoarrupuloua paitiminiliip
and their hitler hatred of the Suiih has

'miiii luard lo Mural llaletced. At least
Unit It the way it looka just now."

aa ii a i aaaaaaaaa i i i

On Wcdiiesdiiy, the Mb of June next,

the t.i. iliv, tudeiiU uud alumni of Ihe
I nivcrsily ol North t'aroliua will ivlebrate
tlio tOiHh annivemary of Uiat famous

seal ol learning, and it ia excclcd
thai the attetih e will be large. The
program I t the oecaainn ia an intnrestiug
one, embiacing among othei leatiuea

dinnera nnd a aoeial reuninn of all Ihe
aliiiuul, Iu Ibe library, John Manning,
K. I'. enable and (iisirgi- - T. Winston

the commiltis' of the family,
who may le addressed al Chapel
Hill, N. Q

uii--1 . aaaaaaaaat

Kuow 7ir An.' if on oaf we learn
that the linn. A. II. Johnson, Vlco-I'rea- i-

dent of the National Kariucre' Aliluee
and I'nion of Amctira, also

of Ihe Misaouri Slate Kar:n- -

cra' Alliance, in his il f,.r the g h. ..I

the order, has . ..uaente l to take the Held

in Ohio and Indiana. lie will present
thoul'j.'iN and Wulkiuga nl the older In

the farmers in those States, and will dep-

utise orgunieta at various points to earn
on and complete tho work.

Ma. N. Bah an, the retiring president
ol the Tennessee C,al A Iron Company,
paid Mr laea h Knlev a deserved cnuv
pliiuetil in acknowledgim; the value of hia

adic aa a Ilium i. r. lb boa been known
aa the inspiration of much ol the sun ess
that has mine to tin' Ihr.iiinglinM dislrn I,

and has made no mistakes 1st any of the
ventures with who h be ia connected. His
baa a great huainesa career and bia

is well deserved.

Tur Tenne jk'c Coal and Iron Company
ongiiiiuod with Southern men and has
Ihm ii de(el.iH , ,, thetn, snd wo ate

to know w,ll remain in Southern
hands V. ,- ,, ,Vidious way,

I but aa a matter ol local pride, elnoo Mil
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tibialis like Knslcy, Napoleon Hill, J. C.

Necly, John 1). Milburne and Pam Tate,

Jr., havo from tho first been identified

with it.

Tin: KutltvilU Herald indorses Mr.

Speaker Lea's bill providing for twoballot-buxe- a

at election held in l'residontiul
years, by w hich tho vote for Stato officers
and those for Congressmen nnd Presiden-
tial clcctora can bo kept separate. This
would be an excellent pi in in casu tho
Uortch electoral bill dies not pass, but
with that enacted it would b

Tut: high license law is working woll in
Missouri, whore tho Klale im poses nlicens
tux of 1460 on every saloon, tho towns nnd
cities being free to go as much higher as

they please. Iu some of tho towns the li-

censes cost as uiiich as J 1,001, w Inch prac-

tically urn. units to prohibition. In this
way local option has free play, nnd ovory
ceniuiiuity can shape things to suit them-

selves.

Tin: HtfuWilin County Court yesterday
increased tho tux for action! purpoius from
fifteen to twenty cents n tho ono bun
dred dollars worth of projicrly. This is a

sensible movement. It will inaUN hotter
schools uml u longer term each year, and
we venture to predict will invito settlers
and have a decided ililiiienco to raise the
valuuof lands,

So STittcr a Kepublican pnper as Tin
PUUbtlM Ciniitiei-7Wifiin'- i givos BoM

QMy this warning: "Hut there ia such a

thing aa carrying bossisin too hit, uud it
baa been reached in tho case of Senator
IJuuy," and this because ho dictated tho
postolllco nominations In Pennsylvania to
ro8linastcr-- ( leneriil Wunamukor.

Abban(ii:mkxts are being mu le to hold

mi International Congress to ho comi I

ol tho wuge earners of the civilized world,
ill Purls, In Align it next, with it view to
form u Permanent International Working-man'- s

Congress, which shall formulate t
liv.l policy to he adhered to by ull as II)

labor organization?.

It will gratify our city readers to know
that the hill providing for n grand M s .;

Valley Kxmaition in this city passed
the Senate yesterday and will likoly pass
the House. It authorizes the issue ol

Block and bonds ami the holding of real
estate, and Is n decided improvement on
the net of 1875.

TtlK Siiinotili disaster, the loss of life

und projieity reckoned, is one of the
severest on record. Nothing like it has

known since the overwhelming tidal
wave that some few years ainco in .1

destruction to the coaal esiecially ol Peru.

Tin: praiKsed amendment to tho naaeas-inen- l

i. by which the Comptroller will

have tho appointment ol lawyers in every
county, ought not to psas. Such power
should not lie lotlgiil in the hands of any

man.

Turns will not be an extra aeswion of

the Legislature, Hosaystbo Governor.

Tiik Murat HuUtcud nomination ia get-lin- g

to be a Hamming itllror.

TUB UOUNatt LOUNUIB.

"That was a curloiia termination of the
Amerieun tiermaiiic Hniihwii tmuhlea."

d an uld aailor. "Tin' aturui king tisik
a hand and placed the American and Her-

man w.n iiia nhtiun which pre
i lude.1 any llglithia;, and how evenly did the
wind fiend diatribule hia lavors. Two
American and two Herman war voarta lust,
one American and one (Irnnsn Innel.-- I and
duiuagnl. And alranaxr still, the he i. le

Ii are the Nipn. nudiMgi il.mil which
the original war story atarled. and will

The result will snmswhal hsiai-- the
iluth-au- t tlie lutiTiialluiial mnfereuee to In

held In I'' i I" The seamanship e m.toli.
on Ihe side of Ihe Knglih rapt tin who roiu
maud, d ihe war hlp( ulliope He was tin
null llhle In get mil and pill In sea. He

. in I r. idy furemi rgeneles hi a ihiiigemus
harbnr llko that of Apis, "I

will be courts msrilsi organ
i nil lo lurealigale Ihe loss of Hie
teasels an as lo haste or place
Ihe properly. Il was nolori
unsly an unaaln liartsir, and lhal Ihe Kn

(llshmaii gol away safely and tie Am. in no
and Hermans did not, luniks up tin- ,( ,.

nl on lie zrvatrr ipuestlnll, II,,.
We a navy has iMianite ol ilium
than ever, si wee half ol It thai waa able to go
lu sra now lies hmken up mi the coral un
til pia. When I was duwii there many
years go"

"Hold on!" broke In Ihe "Is
this sew yam. which I s, ,. you are gotllg In
spin, long or shot tTj

"I forgot you rere a land Inbher," replied
Ihe old salt. "Ul us go and splice Ihe main
brace."

Il neisted no sea lawyer lo Interpret that
sea Hugo, and lie ) went In nnd drank to "all
t I ahiia at sea."

' Whit .In y,.ii think of the Hear man, or
Ileal monairr, ol I'uplar stns'i boulevard'
in itirsil a dweller of thai vicinage of The
lamnger. end when Informed lhal It was a
prue l. si juke ntagliilled by the vivid hung
nail. .an of those who are ever ready lo he
lieve In the supernatural, he shook bis head
giavely and anld "I don't know ao well

that. I Imagined I saw otuethlug
Wjrself the other nlghl while on my way
homeward. The Im ,n man or tin- - what in. I,
has been no dotihl seen and shut al several
times. If II la a prailhal J e, the police
ought lo e able lu ill- - v.rlli- - Joker snd
have bun punished aa cvrrely aa possible,
so aa to make hire an riauiple. All the
women ami children, whiles and blacks, out
on the houlershl, or head ol PnpUr street,
are baitly frlghlened 'over Ihe mystery,
and a general ixmr pruails sfUr night
(II. Men go armed snd keep a geod
look out for Hiulti as tiny walk In Ihe
mminllght and all kinds nf wonderful snd
silU tales are In t in ulsllon, especially
among Iks iiegmea. After dark, mil lu bit
Vjnrshlp's douialtt, gnai-r- s do no business

and rliunrl,, t,Pr irirra ,,,mplala
thai their be sines. I,,, bjn rru,r M
rent, since the s.r. wn.
dent lladden has been viaiti l.y over SN
Ooloretl ieopr w ho were scared ml daastl
and asked for prutecUon. and when asked

ngnlnst wluvt? they tell wonderful stories of
a bear-ma- as they rail it, or lii m. Not one
of theni evor aaw'' the tliiui?, "11 ' hearsay,
and It might be dillh nil to prove that any
such thing exists or Ii. been seen at all. It
Is the story of jthe Tltreo black Crows'
over ngain. Tlie thing is laughably
nlistird und shintld be laughed at wero
it not for tho fuel thai the women and
children of tho neighborhood are almost
terror stricken und fear to be left alone in
tho house nt night, Shakcjpeare tMl
Trcsoht fears tiro Ii than horrible iningln-iiiR-

nnd notbiiv Is, but whsl is not.'
When u belated petit strlan on Poplar street
hears u foOtsfcp behind him, bo t inn- - bis

head furtively, and because bo has the hear
scare on htm, and' us for tho women, thoy
are

" 'I.Ike one thnt on a lonr-om- e rood

".' I. walk la fear nnd dread,
And having once turned 'round walki on,
And turns no store hli head,
KcCUIHO lie kll.m- - .' Iri. ttldlt (lend
both close behind hliu Insid.' "

TUfc; OPBBA

"Faust," By the Boston Ideal Company.
K.iust ... ,. clicvullur Edward Jeovel.
Mefllofele W. If. ( Urk.
VsJeMtns W. It. Mt rteu.
WiiKiier 8. II. lliidluy.
M irithorlts Zull" l)u I.usmui.
Nlslsil . A'ulio ( lalre.
MurlUa Jeniilu A. Suilth.

Huldlers, I'uaaants, Ktc.

l IHreetor Id. Mesegang.
The presentation of "Ktust" by lbs Hos-Io- n

ileal Oonpany al the New Memphis
Theater Inst light was very delightful. It
ia tr.i" that the scenic features wero inade-ipiat-

tho costuming liidilfcrent ami
scant, hut tho .porformnnco

pioveil superior to Its Stage environment
and the very largo SBSSIBbltlM was cnpll
vuted by individual cm dlenoe, lie Inisein,

eovel, (lark and M n ten-- . these r ni- -t

tuts a ipiartelto brilliant indeed, llurely
h o. we . en a Memphis audience so nroii-.e-

In enlhiislasm. Iteeulls were freipient and
eoriluil. Ihe honors of tho evening wore
so well apNirtioned, yet so deervi llv
iu cnrneii, tnui may nanny suy
lh.it one aehlevod greater success than mi
oilier. I his company, although new voices
an- heard ill the stood of those who llrst gave
it fame a deci le urn, has steadily main
taiiieil Itsuri dual renntution for excellence
rura tutu- - it an.ui tm I the old oH r.itic
path and male iier.mns into new tie d

and with marked siiecci. hut it bus cm
In Memphis yritha repertory, which includes
a niitiilicr of Die works that have stood the
test of time, even unto lniiiinrt.il
ity. It requires a great deal of
confide. ire for any artist to es.uv
the mlo of Marguerite, or Kauai
"I Mephisto or Yulenliui because then
have been r.iltis mi l Nilssma nnd Csinpa
iiinisnn l Korni' s.-- u it to gi ha k f irlh.-- r

lu delightful memory. Hut last night we
wero entertained bv four singers who knew
i heir nib's, whose Voices were inn- - nnd who
MtsWd Into the spirit nf the play with

We shall not soon forget the
death of Valentine. The aeeun was given
with a dramatic Intensity that want thu un-

stinted commendation of tin- - critical. Noth-
ing could havo been more pothetio than
Marguerite at this moment. There was
a.:. ui) iu every note of hor voice, and hearl-hn-a-

written lu every lino of her face;
while the dtlna Valentino of Mr. Martens
If regarded in rely as an exploit In miturnl-IsOB- ,

was painfully fulthful. And Unit It
was Indeed, In more or Mesa
throughout the the dramatic
element was illalltuTly emphasized. The
Mephlato ol Mr. Clark was vigorous and dis-
creet. He was po-tii- without being gni

pictureaspii. without being absurd,
earnest without twin : unduly extravagant.
ihe;K.nist (,f rheviilu-- r Browl was virile,
ilelinite snd very un-esbl- Thus with

in h i nnst ieiilioits riaranl fur dramatic ex-

' .inn. the music app-als- to Ihe qulek-enet- l

sympathies of Ibe auJicii'c. The
oreheairutiun was fair, and the chorus
lulcrulde, but there waa ao much that

- i. g iiiiiiiely ir.) I In Ihe singing of
the principals that Ihe opera pmgn-sse-

with aean-i-l- a dull uiom.-nt- . The
llrst ' p.i.pabls hit" of the evening was
ma le by Mr. Martens In Vsientiiie'a sris of
the second act. His voice is a powerful

and more than lllletl the Innise. he
audience waa aurpriaisl Into a rapliiMiia t

and Iheneo lo Ihe end was kept In a
slate of constant y ipoctancy, and atanely
with any dlsappuiiiiu.-ni- . The lenur of
Chevalier ttouvel show el Urn- - methiHl. Ilia
vole ia II slide an I true, Ihiitigh la-- l nlghl
II was not nlemys cl ir. a deh et apparently
due to Soros passing tmiitde. There
could be no duubt, however, lint in its
imrmal slate It is Ibe voles of an artist en-
joying a rare gift. Mr. I'lark's bass Is
aominmt and musical from "Ins lowest note
In the Input his i pi--- . mi I he t, vcry
ran-fu- In fact, Il was a pleasure lo observe
that, ttren lu the rss llatlres, there waa no
alumna; on the part of anyone. Miss lie
husaan's soprano Is ru h, fnah, tuneful and
very alning She h o s m Ml wlnaoitie p r
aonaliiy, Is thosMiigh actress ami thus
effectively reinforces s rural gift thai, of
Itself, wins (or her imui-dtalc- ly Ihe gen-- ,

r.il favor. She Bang the casket arls
i bariniugly, but bersj,, , ,. triiiinphs weia
I. hn in the cb ir s ju I at th
llnale There is not. we Indleve, a harsh
note in her Voice, how and high notes she
lakes with istutl ease and her tones an' pure.
She early accurwe the coutldeuce u( her ail
dletire and retains Ii In conclusion, we
'annul hut congratulate t ie p. rt.u n. r upon

a i r e i client n sent i' .,.i ol per., and
I. Ihe (nihil. hi Ihe nppurl unity

ihe e In the cl'y of this capable or-

ganisation aflhnls lor hearing suM-rio- r and
auierUtl(re music well snug. Manager tlray
has. lu uitroduelug Ibis c pauy, reaervesl
bis best Bllraclloil for lbs la-- l of Ihe season.

Tmiighl IKmlssati . "ILiughter of the
will In- - gives hrrv (ur Up- - that lime

In Kugllsh. Mile, tiaullne 1 Alb inand will
sing the leading soprano nde, M irle, sup
portisl by W. H.(Cbsrk. l..to, a. Sergt. Hul-pl- .

e. I rank BaXtsu, ten .r. as Teitiu John
Reatl as the t'orsnrwl. Hi in el a. Itriino,
Mile Atalle ChaW as ii. t'ountees and Miss
Hrrlrnde foussril as Kit .11.

A i the ma IiissJ losnormw afternoon bos- -

tiil'a eoinle oserw. "Hirherol Senile."
le the allrartiiHi with Mil. tllemandin
the role of llaeinev Tie- - iiniiu p. n et of
adrol.slmi will rs m foil Orchestra and
dr.( live nws of ordiealra elrrle, SI si,

of circle, tL flr-- t IhlWe IMNOI family
i in le, tisataira, gji luiirth and sit Is rows, 75

..nis. halanee ol elf h. i, ,

day night, Blast's ' at m u will
dm ed.wllh Mile. Del.u-Nt- n luiln-i.i- role

ike lllsllna-lu--a Irnnsi Naehel.
( iiicaoo, April I. Thiav. Vimw, the

lerk who listened himm ll iu a Hunk and
waa ahlpisesl to 81. I uis, with eeversl
thouaand dollars slo en from his employer
hsa an Imitator In the i mm wimaue
coided to hia d.ssk In It, .,( it,,.

I ons A W. s'lake M ifacturing i

ii ii.--
. Ihe new culpni is Herbert Chain-- a

tlecirleslly well
young felbm limbers waa nr

.. ted totlayfor stealing aou IU 00--
i.s,L.ed his SSUitt , ,1 lu 0.lMva.

gant hvlng.

TENNESSEE HISTORY.

MB. AliLISON'fl CRITICI8M8 OP MR.
PHBLAN'B TWO BOOKS,

The School Hlatory Reviewed ond Some
Errors Pointed Out Verbatim Copy

of a Letter Written by John r,

Now First Published.

N.VMivil.i.r., Team., March 29, 1S89.
In the Knoxvllle Tribune:

IVotsegivo 1110 space in your pnpertosnv
a few words in reply to Mr. Phulun'a com
munication that appeared in your last
Sunday's issue, nnd also to point out a

in his book. Let me nssuro vou
that out of respect for the public tho dis
cussion, in so far us I am concerned, shall
not degenerate, into a personal quarrel be--

Iweeu Mr. Phelnn and myself, nor will I
descend into tho conduct ns I havo said
that characterizes tho bud boy with bad
manners, w ho, when cntibt iu some little
pleco of tnoannoss, after receiving his
spanking runs olf, turns back, "makes a
mouth at you" und calls you a fool, nor
will 1 b9 diverted from just criticism of
his books in an effort to bo funny and sar-
castic, nor dotcrred from my purpose by
his "list bf authorities," any mom than
soldiers nro in the presence of nn tinny ol

IhlnOOMn w ith their gongs.
In my communication I said that Mr.

Phelun's statement that the Hrowu settle-
ment was composed (or tho most part of

lories, nnd that the Wautaug.i people
lOfOld them to take tho oulh, etc., wus not
u fact, and was without any authority to
support it.

In his School History ho doos not men-
tion the Virginians ut nil as having admin-

istered tho oath. I said furthermore that
it wits only "suspected" that tberu wero
Tories iu tho Ilrown settlement and thnt
the oath was administered by tho Vir-
ginians and the ' W.u.iii people" hud
nothing to do with it.

In answer lo thia Mr. Phclun informs
the public that I have n ver read or beard
of liuuisi y's llihtoiy ol Tennessee, uud,
without having the courage to say so, en-
deavors to create tho impression that Itam-sc- y

is his authority (or his statement in
this particular, hut is very curclul not to
iptote a word from Kniuscy ou the subject.
1 will do thia (or him.

In his prehico Itumscy aays: "liny-wood'- s

History of Tennessee is the nu-- t
hor ity for many events detailed herein."

And In Itamsey's account of the early
of WaUu.'it, Nollichttcky, llol-sto- n,

etc., bo cites Haywood thirty-si- x (30)
times in foot notes.

On nago 115 Htimse '. In giving an nc- -

in' of the iniiiti incident in question,
says: "A test oath wus required of all sus-
pected of disalfeetion to the Amerieun
cause. To avoid the oath and escape the
consequences of a refit sal to take it or to
uliscribo the test, u.aiiv Tories had lied

tlrom other sections hi tint inevitable con-
clusion to the extreme frontier. Ilrown's
(settlement I wss the furthest point and
the most dill.- nit of access. In this

they hoped to remain concealed.
And a hotly of men, at the in-

stance o( John Curler, came from Virginia,
went to Brow u'h, called the inhabitants
together and ailmiinsten-- to them an oath
lo bo faithful to the common cause."

Now, 1 ask the public to turn and read
the General History, page 'M, giud tlio
Scb. nil History, pagu J :, 11ml then auy
whether Mr. Pueluti s Btatetnetit ia true,
w hen he aays, "I havo interpolated nut
one fuel, not ono," Aa a matter of (act,
It im-e- v beats me out in saying some of
these , were simply "aitspocted" of
diaulfection, that reading Phelan'a history
and noli tig the order in which evenla are
dctadoil, tho us.- of language, etc , I

Haywood was the text, however, 1

am content that Mr. Phclan shall be tried
by bis own standard, Kauiscy. Mr. Phu-la- n

says in his reply to me:
"I have devoted a very large part of fivo

laborious years lo making, in some wise,
an exploration o( that imperd'ctly knowu
region. 1 have apared nothing in my

bo accurate and twice sul jecteil my
manuscripts to n moat rigid and wear) ing
revision, vending, cutting down, Irving
10 achieve symmetry, harmuny and truth.

It it ill nooiu sir.m,'. , indeed, to the reader
of tins declaration (mtnttMm, 1b.1t iu all of
this lima 111 bis soarrb after facta, (or livo
(f) yeara. bia laborioua rvvisions of his
manuscript that he did not discover some
errors w hich I will now Hilnt out.

I. That John Sevier could not bold an
appointment at tho date of bia death in
Isla tinder President Monroe, who was

the first time iu 1817.

That John Tipton did not naaa into
obscurity alter Sevier waa elected Govcr-no- r

of Tiplon wss elected to
the Getieral taat'inbly ol Tcnnestaco ten
(HI) litntsi alter Tennessee was admitti-i- l as
a State, eight times a Kepreaentative and
twice a Senator, Speakor of the House o(
lb preecntatives in 1 SI 1 12. was preaident
ol the impeachment r. nut thai lrln.1 Joshua
Hoskill, judge o( the Light Ii Judicial Cir-
cuit in lN.ll, and died on the Mh o( Oclo-Ite- r,

Ih-'t- while a Itepn-aeninliv- in Ihe
tieneral Assembly And 011 the morning
oil), lulier ti.h, Is ing lay, both
were convened in acasuon, bis remains
brought (mm the Nashville Inn tntbeball
of the Hons , funeral storvicca held there,
1. ml then- - he was Imriisl (rom the Cuint.il,
with Uith H ' overnor, Statiotlliers,
iu. lu i.n v, riiv oftWnla and citixena atleml-lu- g

and lollowing Ibe remains to (he cem-
etery. Soo journals during the period cov-te-

On raet School Hlatory wo are told
(or the llrst lime In history that after the
lAigialatuie of Franklin met the last time
111 N'plembrr, I7sT, "Sevier, in onler lo
hide Ins mortification, went on an expedi
11 .11 ag 1. list tho Cherokei s, " und not ns
II n vt mi I aava lor Ihe purissse ,, keeping
Ihe Indians in clusk, who wrru omnuit
tlug depcrndntiona ou the frontiers of
Greene County.

On the S.11110 page Prhool History, we
are told that Sevier really "scaped (mm
Morgantowu while he waa on trial In Ibe

conrt-hnua- e. This on the authority of a
manuscript, given in a foot note iu Usui-m-

He says that Sevier left at night
after court adjoiirm-d- , ln company with
his two sous and Corby Kvans uud U10

others.
Sevier waa not in Morgan ton over three

Java, two of those were penl in going to
visit and returning from a brother-i- law.
On returning be tiicl bis reecurcrs and
that night they IcIL There is uu teiord
ol any ludirtincnl at Mnrgantnti against
Sevier. Then- - ia no record ol anv jury
having been "impanelled, sworn to try,
etc." A little Ih night nnd investigation
would have aaiisliod even Mr. Phelan'a
imagination thnt Sevier was never placed
on trial and escaped aa he aaya

In the aame Isjok on page (11 he states
thai a State Senator must be si least thirty
years ol age. I'nder the eoiislitutimi of
ip.sla Senator bad only to Im. twenty-on- e

veara of age. See In thia connection page
1.1s). aectlou 2!M (School History sketch of
Johu Ih-l- who bung born in 177 la
staled lo have been ehs-lc- to the
Mato Senate In 1817. which would
aiqiear to bo ton years before ho waa eligi-

ble aciainlliig lo Htge fkl.

Page 7l, School History, Thomas U.

Craighead is elated Icrhave, lu lHK e

preaident of "IhtvlfUoii College. In
fart, there siever was any "fcvitlaoii Col-bg- "

" la lksW Craighead wat elected

president of Cumberland College, which
t, leceeiled Pavidson Academy. At one
session of the Iegislaturo an act was passed
to change the name of Davidson Acadomy
to Davidson College. Tho trustees or
authorities of Davidson Academy refused
to accept tho chaugo in name, and the
in t session ol the legislature repealed
the act changing the name. See Scott's
Kovisul vol. L and Putnam's History, 0110

of tho "list o( authorities."
Pago 144, section 2L, School History, it

is stated that James K, Polk "graduated
at the University of Nashville, thou Cum-
berland Co. lege'." James K. Polk never
attended college at Nashville nt nil. Ho
graduated at the University o( North Caro-
lina. See uny lifo ol James K. Polk, for
instance, Apuloton's American biography,
vol. 5, title James K. Polk.

On page UHJ, section -- 77, school historv,
battle of Mill Spring or Pishing Creek,
etc., in which Bolllooftr was killed, nnd
the arniv tinder Crittenden afterward

l bv Thomas, is mentioned, which
occurred January 1!, ISbL. The section
or article ou this subject concludes as fol-

lows:
"Gen. Thomas soon afterward attacked

them in their InVenchmentl and forced
Crittenden to retreat. This was on tho
19th of Jitniinry, ISn'J. The federal troops
nt ooeo puahoa forward und took posses-
sion of Nashville."

Now, us 11 matter of fuel, tho Federal
troops who took possession of Nashville
did not como by way of Mill Spring or
fishing Creek, ns is knowu to all who tiro
familiar w ith the (acts.

fort Henry on the Tennesseo River, was
captured bv Comiuodoro Footo on feb-ni- n

y II, lsii'J. On tho l!th Ol the Hitino

month fuote and GrMWffJ Qmnt left fort
Henrv lor fort Donelson on the Cumber-l.i- n

l liiver, and on the loth oi febru iry
they begun to bombard fort lioitelsoii,
w hieii fort was surrendered to Grant by
Qonentl Buckntf on february 16, Tho
troops Federal J came from fnrt Donelson
to Nashville. Nashvillo was, therefore,
Burrendered "formally" to Huell on fob-rinir-

L'li.lntt had been virtually abandoned
for some days before this bv ihe Confed-
erates. Tlio fall or surrender of Nushville
was in no sense a result of tho defeat o(
the Confederates at Mill Springs, Fishing
Creek, etc., but the inevitable result of the
surrender of Fort Donelson, ns will beacon
at a glunco. The fall or surrender o( Fort
Henry, fort I lotielson ami Nushville, in
their effect on tho cause and Iiok?s of the
Confederates was of such vitul importance
(to both causes) that tho correction is de-

manded since it is proposes I toadopt the
"School History" aa a text book iu our
public schools.

On page 111, section 43, School History,
Mr. Plielan says: "The name of the new
Stuto was to bo Frnnkhind." On page 30
says: "After much discus-do- the new
State was named Franklin." lie does not
give tho date in the school history ut
which the change (rom "Frankland to
"Franklin" occurred, but on page Ho in
his history o( Tennessee, be says that the
name was changed by the convention that
met in Grcenvillo in Novemlier, 17H5, that
is, that pryor to November, 17S", the new
Statu was called "Frankland," and there-alte- r

"Franklin."
I nm not sure whether a letter from

John S'vier, tho Governor of tho new
Stutn, will outweigh Mr. Phelan'a "List of
Authorities" or not, because Phclan
w rites after Sevier did. He that as It may,
I must insist that Sevier know more about
it then than Phclan knows now. John
Sevier tut early as 1785 wrote Governor
Patrick Henry a letter which is as follows:

VKIIUATIH COPY.
l v kms July lOih,

fir Having an opportunity lo send a
letter to General Kuasell, from whence 1

exa-e- t it can Im forwunled to your Kxcel-lenc- y

I take tho Liberty of writing to you.
T he N'ople on tho Western Wutent in

North ( aro. mil, lor many licasoiis too long
to Trouble you with, have formed them-
selves into a new state by tho namo ol
Franklin, and have appointed me their
Governur. This apsiintinenl has brought
on a Conference with a (anions leader of
the Chickasaw s, w ho came into the Slate a
few days ago in order Solicit a Trade with
tlna part of the Country. They say they
were sent for, by Colo. Martin on that
busitioss, but ss bo was in Carolina
w aiting on tho otbcrCongnsas Commission-
ers for Treating with the Indians when the
Chickaaawa come to the Cherokecs, they
thought prolan-- to cotnn In here. I will
have them all well used and Kncouriiged it

few honest ieople to return with the u and
have them take down a few Goods. This
can be done there is a very largo
stoic oiioning at the No Fork Two miles
below the Great Islands, by Merchants
from Hallimore.

I will beg leavo to mention to your Excel-
lency that I am taking every 'measure in
my (tower to prevent encroachments on the
Indians' Land. This, bowover, is a diff-
icult Task, lax-ana- Nurth Carolina actually
sold the laind up lo these Towns. I havo
fixed a Temporary Lino as htr at are
sullied, and none shall aetile over it until
it can bo done by Mutual Agreement.

All bough we have been forced into
measaun-- a for separating from Carolina, I

think it neceesarv lo inform you that we
will ou uo accuuut encourage sisy part of
tho People of your State to j.nn ua, uor
will we receive lliom uuleas by Consent of
your stale.

We the Virginians, and I am
confident the hero will nt all
times do everything to merit their esteem.
Congress have called again upon North
CanilitiA to confirm the which they
unwisely withdrew, and I Is. lieve major-
ity ol Iho people iu Carolina llw iu our
favour.

I do not expect your Excellency to Cor-- r.

-- poii. with na until our Government is
Itccisgnixcd Ii) mgr. 1. I. nl nt 1!,. mean,
you may Kely, we shall do everything 111

Our Power to contribute totho wolfarouf
all the neighboring States as well as our
own. And we howj ain to convince
them all that wo nro not a banditti, hut a
Iacoplo who mean to do right, as far aa our

will lead ua.
I am 1 our Excellency's Ob' t Serv't.etc.,

etc., Jong Hkyiro.
This letter written by the Governor of

tho State four 4 months before the con-
vention nu-- t In at which Mr.
Phclan aaya tho name waa changed lo
Franklin, informs imvcinor Henry that
tho name ol tho new Statu waa then
"Franklin." Tbo letter begins "Franklin
btate."

On page 8X1, General History, he says of
John Tipton: "One of the last acta ol his
official life was an attempt to destroy ihe
reputation for honesty of Sevier, at tho
time iiivernoi ..f I tine jteo.

How II is possible for a man to look into
the Journals ol Ihe proceedings of lite
tieneral tawcmhly of Tennessee iHdwacii
11:1-- 1 and ltd and ruak Ihe above state-- '
meiit I cannot understand. In looking in
the Journals Im Wtroid find John Tiplon

japp-arin- nine (tn times subseqm-u- t to
mi. and Ii fore S. Occupying at dif

ferent times during this period, almost
every lutMrtatit p atitiou 111 Ihe gift o(
either House, and when he died was given
a funentl never accorded any man In Ten- -

On agn eighty six general hlatory It la
slated that alter I iov. Martin's uisuifesto
and (iov. Ciiswcll'a letter In the people at-

tempting to organise the State of Franklin,
"The reunion had a t in and reasons
e e s s werr U)W ,r(gjlt forward aa
new, unimpeachable by fair luiiided logic,
and conclusive upon all but fools and ullico
holders."

M w nici that these last mentioned
matters, Tipton nnd thu one lollowing

are caw-- of what Mr. Phelan la
JsMoed to call "historical treatment," as I

sttpposu ho tnado no "original investiga-
tion."

Mr. Phelan in his reply to me uses the
follow ing language: "Asa fact Mr. Allison
doesn't know the difference between origls
nnl investigation and historical treatment.

NoW possibly, I do not, but it seems to
mo Mr. Phelnn s book furnishes striking
illustrations of tho difference. For in-

stance, Haywood's History is based on
"original investigation," its I understand
it. Kamsey's History is based on Hay
wood, in part, and on "original investiga-
tions Putnnm's History is based on Hay-
wood, HuniBoy, and "original investiga-
tion, etc. Phelun's History is based on
nil of the foregoing histories, bis "List of
Authorities," nnd, on "historical treat-

ment," without, it would seem, investiga-
tion on his part, else ho never would havo
(alien into some o( the errors pointed out.

learning "some twenty years ago" fiotn
my father and his aged brother that my
grandfather was 0110 of the curly settlers
in Sullivan County, Ihut he was w ith Shel-
by in the battles of Kanawha nnd Kind's
Mountain; that my ancestors were engaged
with Sevier in the "Franklin move," I
became much interested in the early his-

tory ol Tennesseo, and liuvo eversinee that
time, when I could spare tho time, pur-
sued ovory moans of acquiringinformntion
on the subject, nnd will say that 1 havo
discovered and examined, nnd havo cop-io- s

of political documents, records and
original correspondence passing between
John Sevier and Patrick Henry, John Se-

vier and (ion. Joseph Martin, Gen. Jo-

seph Martin and Patrick Henry, OoL Ar-th-

Campbell and Patrick Henry, Evan
Shelby ami Gen. William Kussell, all in
reference to thu State oi Franklin and thu
curly settlement of Tennessee und Virginia,
which Mr. Phelan could have found also,
if he had tried "original investigation,"
and which would have saved him some er-
rors, at least, which seemed to be the re-

sult of his own plan of "historical trcat- -

nt."
I suspect that JNr. Phelan bus been led, iminto Miino errors by basing some of his

statements on the contents of two books
recently published by Edmond Kirk,
"John Sevier as a Commonwealth
Bull dot" and "Thu Hear Guard of the
Itcvnlutloii," w hich latter seemed to havo
been founded in part on fiction nm! imag-
ination, and not either "original investi-
gation' or "historical treatment." I am,
respectfully, John Allison.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Alma remberf.

Special Ohpateh In Tho Aipoul.
Jackson, Miss., April I. After an Ill-

ness of over six weeks with typhoid mn-lur-

fever Mra. Alma Humbert, wife of
Dr. J. H. nembcrt, nnd daughter of Mr.
George C. Eyricb, died last night. This
is iudecd a sad affliction. Mrs. Hembcrt
was born and raised and always lived in
Jackson. She bad been married some fivo
months and was about twenty years old.
Sho was highly educated and accomplished
and had a sweet and amiable disposition.
She was a generul favorito and deep sud- - .
ness prevails in tlie community at tho tak-
ing olfu( one ao yotuig, so bright, amiublo
nnd loving. Her funeral took place thia
afternoon from St. Andrew's Church, of
which she was a devout member, having
Ik-c- brought up iu its Sunday school. The
rector, tho He v. Frauk Halla'tu, officiated.

Warrrs A. : em-.- t
.

Plspnteh to Hie A 1!

Jut. ", Mil, Apr, I. Mr. Warren
A. Lcinly, a young gentleman jus, in tho
bloom of lifo, died late thia altcruisjo after
direful -- nil. nng. protracted more than
three months. He was twenty-thre- e years
nl age 1111 n native of thia city, eon of tho
late sit iu 11 el lainly, 11 prominent citizen
and business man of long standing here.
He was Ihe brother of Dr. It. Lciuly, nnd
Messrs. W. S. and Percy tuiet,
unassuming and modest, he bad no ene-
mies, but many friends. Tho patience 11111"

Christian resignation which lie displayed
through his long nnd painful illticas was.
man clous to all who witnessed it.

:. p. a ills,
Mii w AiKP.x, Wis., April 1. E. P. Al-li- s,

tho bead o( the greut Hclianeo Works,
one ol the large-- t foundries and machine
simps in the country, died vcry suddenly
tonight. He waa a man o( cultivated
laates, a liberal palmu nf the arts an 1 had
amassed a large fortune. He employed
1,600 men, with whom ho always main-
tained the kindest relations, even during
the great agitation of labor the last lew
years. Atone time he waa a Greenback

uidelate (or ( uocrnor.

The linn. Ilea.it Pope.
Ottawa, Onl., April L Tho Hon.Jobn

Henry Pope, Minister of Hallways, died
this afternoon nfter a long and painful ill
neas. The announcement of bis death
was made iu Parliament by .Sir John Mac-donnl- d,

and the 1 louse was adjourned. It
ia understood that Mr. Pone made provi-s..- n

111 bia will for Sir John Macdonnld.
The 11 ncral will lake place tomorrow. A
special train will bear Ihe body to Cook- -

hire (Quebec), f where the interment
will take place on Wednesday.

Major Narrsi A. Kent.
Washini.t .4, April I. Major Marcus

A. Heno, formerly of Ihe Tinted Stales
Army, died st tho Providence Hospital
lust night.

Remarkable Work ol a Im mill r.
bi rr t lo, N. Y., April I. A most re--

markahlo feat of ruilmudiug was performed
today on the Erie Hallway. A locomotive
ol American manufacture hauled the Huf-(al- o

dsy express tho entire distance fiotu
J( racy City hi Huffalo, 423 miles. This in
tin- Kie.uest run ever mu le by one engine.
A special Pullman car containing sev-

eral representatives ol the New
Yotk press, Invited by tho Erie Hall-

way and tho liHsituotivo company to
witness this performance wss attached to
the train at Jersey City and brought
through to Hullalo. 'Thu train t Jersey
City at H '.'.a a.m., and arrived at liullalo
exactly on lime at Hi. :10 p.m. A speed of
over s mile a minute was attained on sev-
ers I occasions. The parly will return to
New York tomorrow, leaving Hullalo at
t .n a. in., aud will reach New York at
111 II p.m. The samu Vngiuo will take Iho
train back.

lively Mma 1 speelrtl Tnttsy.
Ht. bant, Mo.. April 1. The night rc

Iho city election Is nn exciting one.
Workers of the two greet pirliosarv exert
ing every effort to csrry tbo day, tho
Demorruts to regain lost ground and the
nepu'ulicana (o maintain the advantage
given them by the November victory.
I might an evening pajs-- r which ladled
the Hepubliran nomination came nut with
the announcement that Col. James 11.
Hutlcr would withdraw from tho ticket.
This is denied by the Hepublicans. Thero
will be lively times nt tho polls tomorrow.

r.a l'rsaMenl I let 'laail'i Onllaa--

Ja( XB01V11.LK, Kla , April L-- A message ,
(rom Cleveland at Jupiter
says the party will reach Jacksonville
Thursday morning and leave there (or tho
North at noon the same day. Tho

requests id it the ri ceptn.n Ihj
strictly inf.. rmnl. and that there shall lie no
"pen has. It will probably include adrivo
srotiad the city and a visit to tlie

exposition.


